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BURNED TO A CRIS I

A Farm Hand on tho Rob Noblo Farm

Perishes In tho Night

I stHe Hid Gone to Sleep Before the Fire

II I hen the Cabin Caught

lire

INQUEST HEW THIS AFTERNOON

John Jackson an employ on the
Robert Noble term about five anile

out of the city on the Cairo road was

bnrned to death this morning at 4

oclock while he ilept-

He retlredlatt ulght ai usual and
rolled op In several blankets near the
Ore and about four oclock the cabin
In which ho lives wai discovered

aflame by Mr Georgo Gardner the
manager of the farm The roof lint
already fallen In when tho fire was

discovered suit nothing could lie doris

to save the building After the fire

had bnrned out a search wai mad lor
the missing man and his charred reo

mains were found about where the bed

had stoolI anti It IIs inpposed that he

never awoke nntll It was too late to
lave himself and that he lIed while

1 In bed The origin of the lire could

I not bo learned but It II supposed to
have resulted from a ipark from this

C old fanhlcncd Ore place Igniting the
bedding

The house wai a small ono room log
cabin aol located about twenty feet
from the main farm house No darn
age wan done to the property other
than the toes of the one cabin

The unfortunate victim wai about
30 yean of age and unmarried III
was one of the belt hand about the
farm ant always attended to hit
duties

Mr M Nance was sent to the farm

for the remilni this afternoon and
will return at 4 oclock and an In

it nest will then be hell

aThe man wee known by several
names one of them and tho most
familiar one lleiog simply Charley

PfEiffER HAS SMALLPOX

PHYSICIAN WHO OPPOSED VAC

01NATION IS NOT EXPECT-

ED TO LIVE

5I Boston Mais Feb 10A sons
f lion was caused tonight by the an

I nouncement of the board of health
that Dr Immannel Pfelffcr who vol

untarily eiposcd himself to mlIloaI
at the hospital of Galloupes liland
about two week ago II III with the
disease In ltsworst form ant probably
can not live Dr Pfelffer II ono of

the strongest opponents of vaccination
In the state and recently appeared Iett
fore the leKlihtlve coruinlttee to urge

the relent of IJio compulsory vaccina
lion law Having the courage of his
convictions he wont to Gallonpea ilII
and ant completely exposed himself 10II

small Pox Dr Pfelffer gained noI
a toriety some tints ago by flIng for al tmouthsMISS iiiio WED

CURRENT OF liEn EN2RUMOR
OAGKMENT TO HrtRRV

A PARSONS

Cleveland Ohio February 10 I

Close friends of Senator Hanna aol l
his family say hli daughter li to be

married soon to Harry A Panoui of t
Cleveland Mrs hanoi was asked If

the report was true She declined to

aInylbo report It has been whli
pored In Washington for some time
that Parsons ant Miss Hanna weret It
engaged Mabel hanoi I the eldest t

daughter of Senator ant Mrs ihaunstt

She li welt known In Cleveland tot
has not taken so prominent a part In

the events of society as the other mem

hers of the Hanna famly Harry A

Parsons Is a protege of the senator
and Is lu his employ In WashIngton

STEWART JOHNSTON mAD
Leninj ton Ky Feb 10 Stewart

Johnston eldest son of Major P P
Johnston president rf this National

I Trotting Association died of pneu
annuls after a brief Illness at Ana

conda Moot Mr Johnston has teen
engaged with the Amalgamated Cop

per company for the past sir years sri
was superintendent of the silver cello

Ing department In connection

MR GEORGE GOULD DENIES
New York Feb 10 George J

Gould authorized the statement that
he had made no offer for the purchase
of the Vcitern Maryland railroad
Mr Gould laid that the published
statement from Baltimore that an

rent of hli had made an offer for the
road as an outlet of the Wabash road
to the Atlantic coast was entirely
unauthorized
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A CLOSE GALL

Railroad Clerks Lamp Explodes as

Ho Throws It Out tho Window

There Wat No Dimige From the Threatened

Conflagration Yttterdiy

Mr M M Hewitt the store keeper
of the local I 0 had an exciting ex
perience lairnlght while doing a little
repair work at his home

He haul a lamp on the floor and was
cutting out a stick woo he accident-
ally turned the lamp over The oil
pllld on the floor hot before It could
become Ignited he had set It aright
again The oil that hail iplllod ou
tIe outside of the lamp caught soul
Mr Hev ltt threw It out or the In-

do Just ai It exploded The eicape
was a narrow ono suit hut for his
prompt action his house would rent
ably hive gone up in smoke ai he roo

stiles cu Weit Broadway In the in
lnrbs

PECULIAR LETfERS

Maor YeIser Receives One From

a Magnetic Healer

Another Is lcm a Man Seeling Information

of Friends

Mayor D A Yclier this morning
received two peculiar communications
one of which could hardly be do
ciphered He would not allow them
to be copied verbatim at they were

of such remarkable grammatical con

striction
One Ili from Prof John 0 Dean

of near Florence Station In Gravel
county who lay be Is a magnetic
healer and wants to know If he can

come hero and cure people He does

not desire to come however If there
Ili any danger of huts having any trou
ble over It

The other Utter li from a roan at
Livermore Ky asking of one John
iVater Davis and hli wife who are
supposed to bo living In Paducah
The man says that Davis has teen
aftllctcd with theumatlsm and ho
would like to know where he resides

at present
u

FLOOR SPACE LIMITED

OLOSK QUARTEIIS TO BE ALLOT
EU GUESTS AT TilE COIl

ONATION

London Pet IoTbo problem of

acoommdatlna those who are entitled
to tto In Westminster Abbey at the
coronation of King Edward and Queen
Alsiandrlatogether with the question
of those whom It Is considered desira
ble to invite hiss been one of the
most difficult that the government
saul abbey authorities suit officers of

the royal household have over had to-

olve 111Is generally supposed that
from 8000 to 10000 people will be

present The following paragraph
appears In a generally wellInformed
weekly

Sliteen Inches of room would
strike most of ns as Inadequate for

our persons Yet this wo are cred

ibly Informed Is the space to be al
lowed In Westminster Abbey to each

of the 8000 people who will lie bidden

to attend the coronation
The writer reflects upon the mess ¬

urements of the marquis of Salisbury
Sir Wllllim Vernon Haroourt and

certain portly dames who ornament
tho peerage and then rusts hi readers

to reflect upon the Irony of these sli
een

IncheshIKEIEDD

WELL KNOWN MAN CHARGED

WITH CUTTING ANOTHER

AT MAYFIELD

Last night about 1 oclock a itran
nor was seriously stabbed ID Mayfield

and Mike Redd well known here
IIIIunder arrest for the cutting 1I0a

he IIs Innocent and that be can prove
the same

The man walked Into Reddi res
taurant It Is reported soil begun to
act anJ talk strangely ai If he was a
lunatic Ho wai found nearby short
IT afterwards stabbed and bleeding

profusely ReAl was then arrested
soul locked up Paper taken from the
wounded man RVO his name ai Cod

die andIndicate that he lass been In

the asylum ThisHopklnivllle mornI I

Ing ho talked with little uniu It is I

little oonld bs gotten from

1blmI I

lieved thaUho roan will prove to be

an escaped lunatic from Hopklnsvlllo I

TO JOIN BUOKdlCIN BILL

Messrs II E Allott J a OBryan
soul Val Hoffman of Chicago arrived

110 the city thIs morning fromChlcago I

They will go out with the Bmkikln
I

Bill shows The first named gentle-

man bad the side show last seasonI I

COMMERCIAL CLUB

An Important Meting Will Bo Held

Tomorrow Evening

Second elm Question to Be Uiscu

t them are Urge la

Attend

A NEW IINDUSTRY COMING HERE

There will bo a largo and Important
meeting of the Commercial club at the
city hall tomorrow night and Mayor
Yeiser and the members of the ellyi
council will bo present It will be
the clubs regular meeting

The prlncpal object of the meeting
IIs to discuss the second class question
aol get the opinion of Padncahi lendl

tug business men on tim subject
It may be that no vote on the ques

tion will be taken but It Ili urged that
all citizens Interested In the subject
attend and give an expression of opin100IThe city ofllclals ai stated several
days ago can hold up the bill Intro
duced Into the legislature to transfer
Padncah to the second class and are
holding It up now In order to decide
whether or not It IIs advisable to go
Into the second classat present

All citizens whether members of I

the Commercial club or not aro In I

vited to the meeting and It li desired
to nave ai largo a crowd ai possible

Paducah Is to have a new aol Im
portant Industry For some time IllidII

Mr Weathers of Weathers and Shorttt
manufacturers of artificial stone of
Seymour Ind lass leon In Padncah
suit has consulted Secretary Dams of
the Commercial club lie has de
cided to move his factory to Paducah

I
and will do 10 in the near future

The artificial stone It used for buildlJ

lug purposes and thus Industry will
prove a most Important one for Padn
cab

Mr Weathers has brought his fam
ily here to locate The dots of the re
moval of the factory lass not been

flicd

TWO BURNED TO DEATI I

TWO WOMEN AND ONE CHILD
I

PERISH IN 1LAMESl
Maysvllle fob bhIss Lyda

Williams aged 8n was found burned I

to death at her home In this oooulyI I

It IIs the third similar loath dorlngI l

the week

Richmond Ky 1iK 10 Mrs
Mary Tevls a well known woman
was horribly anti fatally burned while j
trying to sate her little daughter at1
Valley View Child IIs already dOldI

BANK CLOSED

MONEY AILEOEDTOIIAEDEENj jj
ADVANCED BY CASHIER

Detroit Rich Feb 10The City
Savings bank was today closed by
Banking Commissioner Wultz Henry
Andrews the cashier advanced to huhiI
brother Frank O Andrews the vice

president 1014000 on oreidrafts
There Is yet no proceedings agaluit
the Andrews brother-

sBECKHA1COUNTY

A NEW ONE CHEATED WITH

TilE GOVERNORS NAMEs
Frankfort Feb 10 Senator Pillch

t
nrA today Introduced a bill In the legd
slatnre creating a new county ofpartstI

of LewIs Carter and Elliott counties
10 be called Bockham counlyII

A message from the governor to the
house notifies Ibo latter that he will

t
approve the Barton joint resolution
for electing senators br a direct 010II

s
of theleoptec

DEFICIENCY BILL

IT WILL BE AGREED TillS AF

TERNOONSOMe TIUS

Washington Feb IoTh deflclen

cy bill carrying an amendment for
1973710 for Interest borrowed by

Kentucky to aid the government due
ing the civil war will be agreed to
today

FIRE IN BROOKLYN

New York Pot InAn official

estimate of the damage dons by tho

lire which destroyed the plant cf the
Bhi4bclt Manufacturing Co In Brook-

lyn hIres the loss at 300000
Fourteen people were Injured and

DumberIphysicians on the ipot-

AMUI1DbRMY1ITERF
San Francisco Feb IoTbo nays

NorlPotierwIIfouo001OOCUIled
CONDITION OF THEODORE JR

Groton Maea Fob 10tOoth of

the lungs of Theodore Romevelt Jr I

are affected by pneumonia and late

condition IIz serious I

<

CC

TWO
BillCONFLAGRATIONSc

A Sunday c

With Eleven People Dead

Patterson NMilllion
FIRE IN ST LOUIS

St Louis Felw OAuu early morn
Ing fire which destroyed the Empire
hotel a large three story lodging

house at STOO antI fbI Olive street
occupied by men exclusively

caused the death of ten turn and om
woman uud dangerously Injured eight
people yesterday

Ten or more who haul narrow ea

capes from death iu the fire were moro

or Iless Injured by being frostbitten-

It Is estimated that them were to
tureen thirtyfive and forty persons In
tho building last night and It li to
lloved that all have been accounted

for
The financial hoes Ili nominal It Is

thought that 120000 will coves the
damagu to the building lit II contents
which were destroyed

The dead arc Morris Vail a sen
ior member of the firm of Vail Clark
arid been manufacturers of fine cut
glass formerly of Chicago burned to
a crisp

Tobo Davis man about town inffo
mimi

John O Lueders father of Deputy
City Marshal Leo Luc 1era skull fred

tnred In Jumping train third story

windowGeorge
Thompson switchman mt

Terminal yard horned to death
Sarah Harrli colored chamber

maid burned
II E Woodley employs Hamilton

lruavn Shoo company burned

J A McMnllen carpenter burned

S T Copcy tlgraph operator
Merchants Terminal association

Vance MarlIn civil engineer In
dlanapolli 111111 burned

A J Allen Scdrlla Mo stone
mason burned

Unknown man who died at city
hospital from burns

The lnjereai are Harry Chine med ¬

ical student of Marion Ill hands

Idly hurried and ankle sprained
Walter Johnson employe Hamilton

Brown Shoe company hands burned
both legs broken and Injured internal
ly

Henry Robinson colored nlgtit
porter badly bnrned

George Oano medical student of
Uhh Hill Mo ankle sprained In

jumping from second story window
Sturgeon dental student hack

sprained In jumping from second

tory window
Harry Thoinpion medical student

of Naihvllto ilL ankle sprained In

jumping from second story window
J J tally manager Empire hotel

back lailly sprained while escaping

from building
Con Hjau bnrnoil about the face

About tern or twelve others Iless ser
iously Injured being bruised burned

or suffering from exposure
The lIre started about 330 a m

when but few Ion were abroad

soil gained considerable headway Ila
foro It was discovered and the alarm
given When the englnei reached the
sccuo the whole front of the building
wai In flauiei and Ibo Interior was a
seething furnace liy that time all
who recalled death had Rotten out of
the building jumping from the win
oe climbing down rOImalo of

bed clothes A tow escaped from the
groundl floor through the front door

Almost everybody who got out
suffered some Injury or was troll bit
ten The guests barely hail time to

halllIrad

After tome delay nearby houses were
I opened to the unfortunates and they
were given shelter from the biting
coIl weather It was one of the cold

osl nlgbti of the winter the ground
being covered with ice anti snow and

everjonp suffered from exposure

Harry Cline Walter Johnson Henry
Robinson and an unknown man who
died later were taken to the city bal
pitaL RobInson recovered enough to
be taken home

FIRE IN PATERSON N J
Patcrson N J Feb 10A greal

fire swept through Paterson yesterday
and In Us desolate wake are the
ember and ashes of property valued

In preliminary estimate at 110000000
It burned III way through the LOll

ness election of the city and claimed ai
Its own a majority of the finer struc
lures devoted to commercial civic
educational soil religious use ai well
ai scores of houses

There was but small tribute of lift
and Injury to the conflagration but
hundreds were left homeless and
thousands without employment A

relief movement for the care of those

unsheltered and unprovided for has al
ready been organized and Mayor John
Henchcllffe said tonight that Paler
son would be able to care for her own

without appealing to the charity of
other communities and states

The great manufacturing plants of

the place are site and the community
temporarily dazed by the calamity
has already commenced the work ol
reorganization sail restoration

The fire came list midnight aod
was only checked after a deincrate
fight that lasted until yoiterday after
noon Every city and town within
reach of Paterson soot firemen and ap
paratus to the relief of the threaten
city and It took the united efforts ol

them all to win the battle-

A partial list ifllbo properties de

frayed followi-
Pnbllo buildings City hull public

library old city hall police station
engine house No I petrol stables
high school school No 10

Churches First Baptist Second

Iresbjterln Park Avenue Baptist St

Marts EpicopalSt Joseph Roman

Catholic
J Banks First National Second Na
tional partially Paterson National
Silk City Trutt Hamilton Trust
Paterson Trust

Club houses V M 0 A Knlgnti
of Coluuibusi Progress Club St Jo
sephi Hall Hamilton Club

Office buildingsRonualine Rail
Marshall arid Ball Cohn Old Town

Clock Old Klnno Stevenson
Telegraph companies Western

Union Posta-
lTheatresThe Garden
Newspapers The Evening News

Sunday Chronicle
StoresQuuickeriush and Co dry

goods Boston Store dry goods Na
tional Clothing company Kents drug-

store Kiusellas dry goods Mnuayi
hardware and generalI merchandise

Marshall and Ball clothiers John
Norwood paints Obergs grocery

Wcrtcndjkes grocer P II and W

O Shields grocery The Paterson
dry goods Jordan pianos Banter

and Co pianos Toder and MoXalr

ihoi SenAtors confectionery Tap
pans trio Rigowikli millinery I

Erohill unit Mueller shoes 0 E

Beach automobiles Moreheail and

Son clothiers Patersoii Uaa soul

Electric Co Ekies drugs Mackin

tosh drugs

Tell Me Pretty Maiden

Does your shelter leak

Hart will stop the fluid
I

Any kind of metal roofs

Repaired correctly quick
IIand cheape

We dont shingle but we

ISolder with solder that STIX

Geo 0 Hart < Son
Hardware and Stove Company

THE BIG CONVENTION I

A Special Conference of Delegates tto

Be Held During Meeting

I
Ten City Centers are Well Oigitutei

Several Fire Buldiijrs Cor5

templated

ASSOiATIONS IN OTHER CITIES

Poring the Young Mens Chrlitli n
Association convention to be held IIn
this city February 8083 a special
conference has been arranged for dele
gates from the cities In the state Thli
conference will be held Friday after-
noon February 21 at 330 oclock
and presided over by Mr L Wilbur
Rosier general secretary of the Chi
cago Young Mens Christian Associa

lion The entire conference will bo

given to the discussion of the boys
work The Young Mens Christian
Associations of the land are realizing
more than ever the Importance of
boyi work and Mr W L McNatr
general lecretary of the Loutivllle
association will present this phase of
the subject in the light of recent
stndlei Mr F J Michel assistant
state secretary will read a paper on
tbo Pot Opportunity of the 1en
tnckv Associations In Organizing and
Developing Boys Work

The city Young Meua Christian
Associations constitute a very Import
ant part of the associations In Ken ¬

tucky Too city centers are now or
ganized Covlngton Frankfurt lion
derson Lexington Louisville Mad
isonvllle Maysvllle Owensboro Pa
dncah and Bowling Green Through
the careful supervision of the state ex

ccutlve oommltt end the h arty co
oparatlonaof leading business men In

the communities where these associa
lion are organized a notable Increase

In efficiency of several of these asso

ciations has been secured During
the year Just closed 801 no new or I

ganization were effected but several

of them have been rnaterhallystrength-

eneil and two association those In
Uovlngton and Lexington hive In

augurated building campaign The
Opvlngton association hopes to erect a

60000 building and the Lexington
association a 40000 building within
the next year Liberal contributions
upwards of 10000 have already
been received towards these enter
rinse The membership of the ten
city associations Ili about 3100 The
value of the property of these associa

tions li about 1150000 There are
hot two association which have their
own buildings Louisville and Owens

horn Most of the associations how

ever have buildIngs that are special
ly arranged for their work Promin
ont among these are tbo associations at
Henderson Lexington Frankfort and

Bowling Green
All the city association In the state

have gymnasiums Connected with their
buIldings and In most of them the
physical work Is under the direction
of the general secretary who Iis also
In charge of theother depirtment of

the work The associations at Louis
ville Covlnzton Lexington and
Owensboro employ special men who
direct the gymnasium and athletic
work

The work of the city association 1ii

fourfold physical work educational I

work social work and religions work
These departments are supervised by

special committees In each association
which committees will be represented
at the convention The Louisville
association has not only a special
committee In each of these depart
ments front among the volunteer
membership but also employ special
Kcietarlei giving alt their time 10

the development of these departments
Representatives from the city use

ciations will form the nucleus of the
convention and will probably make
up the majority of the delegates At
least twentvflve are expected to at
tend from the Henderson association
alone

Several other cities In Kentucky ecu

requesting the state committee to or

ganize an association In their com

munltle It Ili the plan of the com

mittee to meet some of these requests
during the coming year The state
commlttw forcehal been strength
eued recently and U ioon U the prei
oral work will permit tneie organiza

tion will bo effected

S
DANIEL W OITEUKSEY

New York FbIODanlel W

Gnerniey a civil war veteran lawyer
and politician died here aged 68 years
He was a leader in Tammany Hall
through which organisation bo wai
made water commlsaloner lie was
one of the group of Democrats that
secured the nomination of Grover
Cleveland forgcvernor

TilE WEATIIEI-

Last night the mercury went down

to 17 and today an unsuccessful effoitt
was made to snow The predictionsI

ire fur snow tonight In the northern
and eastern portion with fair weath-

er tomorrow

L4thrI

LATE ACCIDENTS

Railroad Man Hurt Up tho Road atd
Brought to the City

Mr RIm Admitted to theCiy HoilPal

Other Victims Wiaoare Improvliy

Dill Rrangton whltn aged 29 a coal

mloer from the Taylor mined vaa
brought into taecity last night from

Deer Dam sneering from a corn
pomul fracture of n leg

Thursday ho was at work nuder a
ear when tho engine leached Into the
train and throw him Into such n Ifa
tltlon ai to fractnro tho leg In two
place lie was taken ta Beaver
Dunn where his injnrle wcro dressed
temporarily but ho was not In a
condition to La removed to Podia

oh where better attention could tto
given him until last night This
morning ho li much better although l

suffering much Ho barely unlaced

losing the leg by having It uiiihct
off by tho wheels of the cars

MIss Lottlo Damn of Hniltbtand who
was accidentally burned lout week is
Improving huh morning her
brother Mr Done Dunn of the tit
Bernard Goal company received a
communication the effct that she

was Improving

Mr Reese who hail a hand badly

lacerated Saturday by a saw at the
Lack Singletree factory was yestor

day admitted to the hospital

Mr Sam VVnrtman who had a knee
Out at the FergusonPalmer mill inn

December Is ablo to Iho out again

CHURCH NOTES

Bishop T U Dudley Heard By largo

Congregation

A Clasi oflEight Confirmed atGjce Church

NoScrvl l ktt Mlh dist

Bishop T U Dudley cf Lcnlsvlle
preached two fine cerracns yesterday

at Grace Episcopal church and was

heard by Interested congregations

At night the rite of confirmation was

administered to eight persons
Bishop Dudley wilt deliver his fam

oui lecture on Robert E LJO that
was recently given In Chiaso to
night at the Y M C A kill and

wilt no doubt be greeted br a large

audience He Is a delightful ipiakcr
suit very popular lucre Tho hall will
be well heated as an cotta store lee
been put up for tho occasion and

every arrangement route for the com

fort soil pleaiure of the audience end

pNlkorL
Owing to ono of the pill hiving

hurst there was no service at the

Broadway Methodist church yesterday

either morning or night

DEATHS

MRS CHARLES MCARTY DIES

AFTER A LOKO ILLNESS

CHILDS DEATII

Mrs Elizabeth McCarty aged hi

of 020 South Fourth street died jts
terday after n long Illness Atfcpcra

lion was performed ou her yeittrdsy
by Dm Coy le River and Stewart
anti 72 gall stones removed but she

never survived This deceased waD

wife of Mr Cbarlci McCarty a well

known ship carpenter aril leaves two

daughters Mrs Florengo Wheeler and

Miss Alice Mcarty and Mcsir

Charles and Alex McCarty Blue am
from Lonlivlllo oed tlio family have

resided In Padocab about twelve
years The funeral took placo tbli
afternoon at 3 oclock burial at O < k

Grove

The remains of tho lufant chill of

Mr and Mn J IE Ron ef 1020

South Fourth street were bnrjoil at 3

oclock yeilerdsy aiternoou at Oak

Grove It was the first child of Mr

and Mn hInes wha have been msrrlcd3

IS yetra

PROMPT WORK

SAVED MR MUSOOE BURNETT
110MB FROM HEAVY

DAMAGE

Tho fire department wai cal e to

the residence of Mr Mnicoe Burnett
on West Broadway beyond Fountali
avenue yesterday morning about t

1130 oclock to eitiugulsh a small

blaze on the roof

The fire originated from a ijar
from a Ours and lush gained iltte
headway when discovered The

prompt lervlce of the depirtmen
saved the building from any great
damag and only a few dollars loss fcr
repairs to the roof will be the result

of the fIre

FIRE IN SlRINOFILED

Springfield 0 Feb IoFaclor
lea belonging to United State Senator
Fairbanks are burning here The
value Is 1000000 loss not yet

known

Lf

THE ARMY POST SITE

Nothing Yet Heard From tho Suc ¬

cessful Locajitics

A Louisville Delegation Goulto Washington

to Offer More Kentucky

SAte

0

THEY WILL URGE THEIR CLAIMS

Nothing lea yet been heard from
Washington relative to the army 11016

iltii to be selected by the military
board I

Saturday n toniinittoo of the Louis
vltlo board of train left for Washing ¬

ton to make toenail I ten her of tliroo
moro Kentucky slice of 20000 acres
each to the commisilon app3lntoil to
elect the four army posts an I canp
of

maneuverOne
sites Is looitol In liar

dIn county The other two are teen
ty miles each from LnutsflUe ono bo
hw In Moado Uallitt ant JuXirson
counties and tho other above In
Olilhain and Jefferson counties

The commisilon appointed to lolect
these sites has adjourned after recom
unendIng four locations hut the
Louisville committee will ask Sccreta
rv Root to lubitltute its sites for ono
of those recommended

REAR ADMIRALS RETIRE

SAMPSON AND CROMWELL
RKACH TilE AGE LIMIT OF

SIXTYTWO YEARS

Washington Feb 10 Safnnlay
was the last 1aylu active service of
Rear Admirals William T Sampnon
snail Harriett Cromwell acd yesterday
Ibo names cf both wore placed on the
retired list on account of their having
rtachedlho ego cf cf riO vests

Rear Admiral Sampson IIs lying Ill
at his home In this city Rear Ad
miral Cromwell is In command of the
European station ant huts flagship

the Chicago li now In the Mediter
ranean

Captain Joseph E Craig com
manding the Albany the senior officer
on the station will asiume temporary
command cf the station upon Admiral
Cromwell retirement soul will hold
this command until the arrival ou the
scene early lit April of Rear Admiral
Crowlnshleld nud his staff 5

Rear Admiral Taylor who li to
succeed Roar Admiral Crowinshleld
chief of the bureau of navigation ho-

t to bo nominated to tlio Senate ant
jonflrmod before ho can take charge
of theoiflnCINSURING AGAINST DISEASE

A

LONDON UNDeRWRITERS BUSY

WITH INCREASING SMALl t
POX RISKS

London Feb 10It Is stated that
IIn all the history of the Lloyds there
hii never boon such a plethora of in
snrauco recorded ai that arising from
the present small fox epidemic Flrina
which usually tlgn only 81 to 100
policies a day have recently fount
their output vtrago GOO policies The
rate of Insurance varies from half a
crown per 100 pound for vaccinated
persons and 40 pcnco per 100 pound
for unvacclnated persoc to 15 shill ¬

tugs Hid 31 shillings rcr 10Q pound

for certain districts In the 101111J
of Londnn Snjno iusurauoo firm

aro sending circularise their policy
hoUers offering to Insure thorn

ncilcit small tier for 4 thllllng per
100 pounds The lucdlcil lepcrt
Infet that May or Juno will be tho
worst mouth for the epidemic If
tbli prove true It may be a serious
menace to the suocci of the corona J
thou festivities Much business baa

also beeu done at Lloydi In conuictlon
with the coronation arid the British
government budget Already many
city warehouses aro choked witheootli
specially manufactured forXjio corou 0

atln and an immense amount of cap ¬

ital has teen locked tip In taIlors
ways In connection with the eve-

nIfAftWELLTOM1SChIWAB

LONDON FIUEXD3 BID HIM

ADIEU AS HB LEAVES

ENGLAND

London Vet 10Slr Thomai Lip

Ion Mrs Hnnsiker Archibald White

Maconochle M P for East Aberdeenn
Joseph Lawrence M P fur thuG Mon

II month district chairman of the Ma ¬

chinery trust director of the Wealing

house Electric company tie SUit

Yacht Designer Watson bade farewell
Ito Mr Charlei hi luihuwbjpnaklInt-
of the United States Steel corporation
when be left Lonilon toclny to taki
the steamship St Pantlfrorau South
impton for New York The railway
arrlago In which AIr Schwab
traveled was decorated with Sorter
whlofi had enlen Iy SIr Thomas
Upton Tha Intiirvlow which Mr

Schwab hadwlth King Edward yester ¬

day wo at hIs majestys Instance It
was not lollottcnl by Ur Schwah

1-
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